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Faculty- of Science
The Faculty of Arts and Science

was created in 1908, making it the
oldest faculty at the University of
Mairta. Classes began at Queen

Alexandra School With an enrolment
of 45. students which included four
gràduate students in physics. Thée
following year, instruction. was
offered et Strathcona' High-School
and the f irst on-camrpus, classes
began et Athabýsca Hall in. the
a ummer in 1911I.

The, combined Faculty of Arts
r- nd Science -developed into the
ý.,largest et the university and in 1963

,thé two- w-ere divided into-separate
facuities.

Scient~e. instruction in
.rnatheme,1tics, chemistry, and phySics
began inii 1908 but the develpmt.

of the scientific disciplines, was
slowed by thq First World War and it
was not until 1921 that the number
of academic staff in the. science
departinents reached 25, a figure
which remained constant u'ntil 1946.

The faculty offers three main
types of pregramns. leading to- the
degree of Bachelor of Science- four-'
year honors prograin; fouir-year
programs with specialization; and
three-yçar general programai.

The honors programs- are
designed. -essentially- for students
who are interested In careers. in
scientific research. They provide

rpreparation for admission to
graduate Étudies, to a Master of
Science-program or even to a Doctor

of Philosophy prograin.
1The general program&.,provide a

general education with a scientific-
emphasis for students who. want
careers : in.,business, teaching,
medicine, denitistry andso on.

The foDurr-yar piograms with
speciatization try to bridge the gap
between the three-year prograins
and the honors prograins. They can
provide the background necessa ry-or
admijsion to Graduate 'Studies in
some casés, and in any event do
permit the attaîimOnt of a
professional status.

In many cases the transfer froin
one programf to another cen, be
arranged te suit çhanging ambltions,
needs, or acalémicquatifications.

Books gaUorel
The, Unuversity, of -Albert

Bgokstore, loçated un the Students
Mon Building., (17 on centre-fol

Mnap), Ïrill be open from. 10 a.m. te
-p.rh. on $aturday, Mrach B8th, Open«

Houùse dey.
Occupying approximately 25,- CHEMISTRY

00square feet on the lower and 1>A)ytclCuesr
mrain levels of the buildinigi it offers*a .2) lnogaiic d.enuiury
widerange of supplies for students. 3 Omb',an*temsry
The spacious area furnishes univer- 4) PhysicflCW»*itry

sit tetsrecreational reading,; trade 6) mGlas ,,blowlng
books and paperbacks to its buyersý

li's the second largest university COMPUTING SCIENRE
bookstore in Canada. At peak periods i) ,Ditai Pjmur
during the winter session, the stock Pr-oemingSytem
of books totals more than 40,000' 2) Cofltlders

* University-crested méterial LiNGuIs TICS
-Mang -frtîm piàb»nd rings,-o Mup l)Ps'chomacutics Lob.
aÈîd sports qquipmenf meet the )PiwlsLb

- '~emn~Uof >thé -avudents. rqecor CmuerRo
magzisposters, cards, ané

statioràÏe,-.-srt arde thlelo. s'uppiesGOG*PHYý
are slaiduaieo oveltyiem ) Cb
are also aatbeo ti anfor Fm3 ou os-u Abc"
the Bookéàtqre. yThe. owVef level 4) k4S<mf1.-

* ho uses the rows of books8 shelved.'
accordling te subject, and a small, but 6 çeoo- ialr lni
coinfortable, reading and, lounging
area. -PSYÇHOLOGY,

If you.,.çant ,pry .yôurs»l( Ilway à?fZZ of
fromOpen House displays,wYhy fiot: » a ,
come browse anothertime. If's open 3) Teacii.ngLWaguas
te the public. Frein September uwitil < aldchiIdne
April, regularWeekly.heurs are 9a.m. 4)Riinww-Layij-
to 5 p.m. Monday to Friday and 10 5)Pyotia ùk
a.m. te 1 p.m. on Saturday. 6)Rbu , .. xi*y

-Flectron.;Mlcroscopy T7> i ydài

Since the developinent of the mICR6OOGY
electron microscope thrée* decades > lfitac
ago great advan ces have been rnd J) Prowdwmtio
in our unoerstanding of the function 4)Fbpih &à111d«e Dbàease
and structure of ceils afid cellular 5) Mkrobiel growth on crm*eoit
compontents in biological research.

Visitors - in sinal groups - the GEOLOGY
electron microscope lab in Boom CW- 1) MUwnM

2) AeriaI Photography225 <(centre wing of Biological 3)'htrokem Geology
Sciences - 1 5'on your map> will be 4) ore Deposits
able tQ see a demonstration of how 5) «Rock Show"
materiaL is prepared for observation
as well as seeing the microscope in.
action.

Pant rese
A Plant ... what does it mean to

yeu?
At first glance or. theught

prebably net very much.
If's the second glance or second

thought that really makes it
impressive.

While 'sandard dictienary
definitions run something like "an
organisin of the vegetableluingdom,
characteristically havi ng cellulose
walls etc."

A plant is much more than that
it's' the basis for the world's food
supply, it supplies us with'paper and
many building products, it beautifies
and protects -our landscape,, over
millions of years it has become our
major source of fuel and energy'and
exkhibits et this open house will. give
you-a glimpse et the vitaf-role they
play in our lives.

Exhibits of thei
plant science in th
Agriculture anýd Foies
in the Agriculture builc
on your map will be Io
327 and 341.

Illustrations of thi
food produced per acit
compared to f ieldc
featured as well as st
ing the potentiel oi
cemplemrent or substil
flour and other cereai

By the genetic in
certain plants great in
the quality, productive
diness of crops have
achieved. Plant bree4
this work and througl
botany, genetics, pli
biochemiîstry, statisti
practiceenablés the p

51

Dean Ross
- The Dean of Science at the

SCIENCE' University, of Aberta is theproducer
of 'a film that was awarded a prize at
thé Italian Film Festival inI1972. The-Emperor of Japan requested a pito

BOTA*y thé f iliin and what he saw can be séen
Chem Eàst 12 1 ) Albena coioglcd byopen house visitors asthefilmwill

1'4 S'w DoSci. 15.. M1234&-Foy'er be projected every hour on the hour-,
1.62) &«ancalGarad dFrians in the V-wi 1ng of Physics.

1-22 à(u n FyeG-ahl fir. or. Donald Ross, Dean of the
pi Dsmt.-38- 4) mecwon Mieroacope Lab. cw-225 Faculty of Science is a zoologist and aà

5) blspkYà m-149 leader ini the study of the behavioir of
6) CM ROOM foi Rani marine vertebrates. I-is yeari -of

* CW-437,
Gen.Sb.16,Rui. 68 7Clai~Rom Dmontrnlonforreseaàrch activities led him toprÔduce

lRa. 669 Ck»W0IF)*d" n N î,. CW-210 the award, winnir)g 4-iuefl
-8) Counselinrq &MM-39 deathng-witth the relationships formed

by some of these water animais.
~.~.16 e,.~ MA THEMA 7Ic$ Dean Ross is noted -for es-

lRa 751A4 1) roapes c-AD 10, MaltS r.tabt;shing a good -bilance-ewe
lRa. 746 b an uwlyCAMan>oerch activities and the many

4) CA ,Bt 33j administrative duties which his posi-
1) hbr -i- ioooth, CAR 4IM >.t entailIs. Ti me is a strong jindicator

15A13. 1415 si -"' ,,. fhis decision-making capacity. He
M141 ls ,been' Dean of the Faculty- of

PH YaNibgdpapJ4'abf~ sence since 1964,adeparturfo
MW141,'TaMqgmn0Y Ph é hi. poe fby

jf4ý2) gdm& i guglalca1 thè five-year lmit self-impsdb
M14i bpooatio.pMifr mM e s

40 ) & Dean. R g~ogss, who eed hs h
Psych. 15£ 12 Ea »rth Magnetlm 6h. partients to look after, the highest

6)rononY andpr yie6*Jlr. uinber in thé Facultys history. The
120A n;PhYidunof v7 oWchat ** fousi ng of these departinents. whmch

8)AN*UStietoflhi ~ ~ ' ncludes the recent construction.cfa
05N5!<,S ew chemistry building' and a new

116 1)*wl.unowo 0 »..3 oogical sciences building, con-
121 u*uaenlchus iUtes Ône of his larger Con-

113 2.iPMU C *l*#M.3 ibutions to thé univeristy. Arnd, es a
194 eFa <k. rsms- - 1M.137 mber of the university's BoaM~ of

0) e -0,oUpTe4e, C. W. 3th/f. W. oenos e' i aively engaged in
* M.î37 mpmd of'Mlementinig other bnfcaDoe 54 -4 dd*vài 7oedCeM1 .7 licies.Alos, 5- M24 4 uéid Céwer Coualbag CW.Rnuý. M130A

M245
Pd245 -OOLOGY
M245 1) l7pWcil senor course

M23 in ZOOJW ' oSci. 15D, z-305 X's and Os
2) Mamm"la Hibermaion M. 14 #

lin g 14 ~3) AninaLor&SL AfAibea Z-1011 Visitors to Chernical Engineering
i. A BId. 94) Animal Dehavi*orM14 Ceia/inrlEgnÉnNoîstflr. W. wang -5) Wildife Prsilology m-145 eialMnr nierig o

istflr. W. wing 6) Marine Inwersebrae behavlor V-llaeaires 13 3 on mapr wilI have. a chance to test
fi .w' .)«?wte nÀo"their skill againipt a COMputer- in

P'ûko tpe. W4tIl.gami*auch asX's and 'spnd rm in 
room.475. Undergraduat. -students
WttI *monstrate experiments which

*are part of their engineafng course

'progrein.

b>~rc -varity
department of *produce new varieties more. accep- And, of course,- our pesky friend'
ho 'Faculty of. tablé and usefut to both the con- the weed wilI flot be overiooked.
stry ail located sumer and the producer. Displays wiI11 show how they can
ding, number 9 Plant. pathology examines plant interfere with 'crop growth and il-
ocated in rocins diseasqs, their causes, symptoms lustrate how tbey cati have an

jand ,methods used in- developing -edge"' over what we really want to
ie quantities, of controls* and cures. gro.w; how they, 'cost' us

eé for vegetable Other displays wilI show how economically and how they can even..
crops ill b -simple ethyléne i8 producedb6yfruits, threaten- human wefe i

tudies e,%aMin- leaves. and -other plant parts a recreational activities, sewage dis-
f potatoaWs to hormonal factor which effects plants posai, and the lost of quality of our

itute for whéat, in such wayi as the aging and ftIling ,,tket.
i products. of leaves and the;ipening of fruit and Agriculture Engin!eering exhibits
nanibulatiôn of the effects of ethylene on plants énd Wi Show some àspects of farin and
nrovemçints,,ir plants parts. ._fo~- mechanization as wel -,as-
eness and har- Other displays wiIl show ýhe il1lustrating the importance-and in-ý
already been chiorophyli effects in .mutatiopa" rpuvnet being* made in irrigation'
ding continues bardey; the effects qf variouskintdof ,and rainbg; i8 the importance of

~knowledge of. field management resulting in vary- 'ftrri 'b > digs te .dsign, -en-
unt physiology, ing.productiveness of pastüreî in th$. ýii4Mntal control and the maniage- -
tbsc and, farin région with a viewto increase anitn*l «M.nt.cf manure.
21aht kroodér ta vieid -cnomirialtwPol il ut voucF tu


